Spring 2020 CUSTOMS

TRANSFER Student Agenda

7:30-8:00  Registration - Student Union Lobby
8:00-8:15  Welcome - Student Union Ballroom
8:15-8:45  MT One Stop -Financial Aid and Fee Payment Session- Student Union Ballroom
  This session focuses on vital information concerning financial aid and payment of the bill.
8:45-9:15  Dean of Students presentation - Student Union Ballroom
9:30-11:00 Advising and information on majors - various locations
  Student Orientation Assistants will take the students to the college meetings for information on majors and advising.
10:30-12:00 Spring Course Registration
10:30-12:30 IDs made - Student Services and Admissions Center
10:30-12:30 Campus Department Resource Fair - Student Union Lobby
  Many departments from all over campus will be available to share information about their area as well as answer questions. It is a great opportunity to see all the resources the campus has to offer you.
10:00-2:00 University Housing office open - Keathley University Center 300
9:30-1:30 MT One Stop office open - Student Services and Admission Center
9:30-1:30 Blue ID office open - Student Services and Admission Center
11:30-12:30 Campus Tour - optional - Student Union Lobby
12:00-2:00 On Campus Housing tour - Self guided housing tour maps are available at the Campus Tour table in the Student Union lobby or Housing office in KUC 300
Spring 2020 CUSTOMS

TRANSFER Family Agenda

8:00-8:15  Welcome-  Student Union Ballroom

8:00-8:15  Welcome-  Student Union Ballroom

8:15-8:45  MT One Stop -Financial Aid and Fee Payment Session-  Student Union Ballroom

This session focuses on vital information concerning financial aid and payment of the bill.

8:45-9:00  Break-  You will be led by one of our Student Orientation Assistants to your next session

9:00-9:15  Parent and Family Association presentation-  Student Union Ballroom A&B

9:15-11:00  Parent’s Address by Dr. Sells, vice president for Student Affairs and vice provost for Enrollment and Academic Services-  Student Union Ballroom A&B

Valuable information will be shared regarding what to expect from your freshmen and how you can be involved in their college success.

10:30-12:30  Resource Fair-  Student Union lobby

Many departments from all over campus will be available to share information about their area as well as answer questions. It is a great opportunity to see all the resources the campus has to offer you.

Your student should be finishing up with advising and registration and will meet you in the Student Union Lobby.

Other options:

10:00-2:00  University Housing office open-  Keathley University Center 300

9:30-1:30  MT One Stop office open-  Student Services and Admission Center

9:30-1:30  Blue ID office open-  Student Services and Admission Center

11:30-12:30  Campus Tour-  optional-  Student Union Lobby

12:00-2:00  On Campus Housing tour-  Self guided housing tour maps are available at the Campus Tour table in the Student Union lobby or Housing office in KUC 300